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Money to Loan,

In the following amounts: $10,000,
$5,000, $3,000, $.',000, $1,000. This it lo-

cal money and want good all purpose
arm mortgage security. Call on

J V. PIPE,
203 W. 2nd St.

dly wk UOtf

Lest You Forget
Every $1 purchase ut

the Ideal Grocery
counts 50 votes in the
Orange Peal Contest.

Good bone cured
bacon 17o per lb.

Idal Grocery
H. A. STEARNS, Prop.

' Both Phones 38

212 W. 1st St.

Home Comfort
Is gtMtly Incressed by decorating your walls and ceilings with dainty,

artistic wall paper. Wall Paper of this kind is not expensive If pur-

chased from us. It is easy to select patients dainty and artistic from

our well selected stock. Won't you lot us show you early while our

stock Is unbroken? ,

Wt extend you a most hearty Invitation to see our samples and

will do our best to make you comfortable while looking them over.

Burkhart & Lee, Druggists
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IIAKI'.U GOODS
UKOCKRIES, PRODUCE

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign ul Quality"

136 I.jrun Si. Ilulh I'hiinci

MISFITS

What's your opinion qf the man
who will endanger the lives of small
children by putting; poisoned sausage
around the streets promiscuously?

Is there any language that fits the
deed.

If Villa reaches hills good bye Vea.

If he'd just stay in the hills it wo'Jld
be good riddance.

The times at Mcdtnrd. The Sun
s running daily three columns of

announcements.

An eastern Oregon man ordered an

gg from the east, and when it arriv-- d

it was a chicken. Sonic mail ser
vice this postal affair.

Why don't some of these other neu
trals get mad?

It doesn't take a big dog to growl.

An Embryo

Cottage. Groe. Or., April 5. A

Tohable tragedy was nipped short by
Marshal Pitcher a few days ago. He
was informed by some children that
one of their playmates had threatened
to k'll them it" they did not obey his
wishes find that the marshal's life
v.a threatened if he attempted to
interfere. Headquarters of this tyro
gunman were in a shack in the eastern
part of the city.

That evening the marshal dropped
in for a little investigation and found
the lad weighted down with an us;iy

looking which w.is fully
loaded. The weapon was removed
and the parents of the boy informed
of the circumstances. The revolver be-

longed to the father and had been tak
en by the toy unknown to the parc.it.

A Changeeable Biz.
During the last five years by actual

count there have been twenty-'.w- o

changes in the newspaper and printlt'
biz in Cottage Grove.

Michigan people want Ford for

president. Nothing cranky about that.

Coos Bay is now a ran of the reil
world.

It tak-- s the railroads to brin,; n

place into civilization.

And then it takes the civilians to
whack the rr's.

Misfits last night intended to say

"you ought to see us lick the Mexi-

cans in the front office of the dcni..
but it read Americans, and we'd have
to lick ourselves, whom we love.

Jewelry repairing of all kinds a-

Kreamcr's new ktore. o25tf adv

Daily Democrat by Carrier. $4 Year

The Albany Bakery
W Deliver to Any Part of the

City
115--1 19 E. 3rd Street

Bell 51 Psrtv R Home 419
ti. '". I1KCVAU CO

LIME and SULPHUR SPRAY.
Soluble sulphur spray, lime, pow-
dered sulphur. Utah. Nevada and
Oregon laad plaster, ground lime
rock, garden and field seed. Fesd.
Flour.

M. SENDERS & CO.

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-da- s Workmen
Only

Cor. First and FlUworth Street

TIRES ANT
TUBES

"Greater than necessary"
readv for the unusual

Knowledge and scientific Instru-
ments make our eye examina-
tions reliable. Glasses guar-
anteed.

E. C. MEADE, Optometrist

STETTER'S
I'OK GROCERIES AND

CR0CKO i

Daily Democrat by Carrier, f4 Year.

CLASSIFIEDDIRECTORY ADS

Daily Democrat
F. P. NUTTING

Lessee.

Entered at the pefstoffice at Albany.
Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

I'uhlished every evenina except Sun-

day. Semi-week- published Tues-

days and Fridays.

BUSINESS MATTER

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

Delivered by carrier, $400 per year
in advance, otherwise 40c per
month.

V.y .aail, at end of year 3.50
mail in advance, per year iM

At end of year $15"
When paid in advance, one yr 1.25

CLASSIFIED RATES
1c per word for first publication; Sc

per word thereafter, payable in ad-

vance. Minimum charge of 2c
in ordering changes of address, sub-

scribers should always i.e old as
vll as new address.

Established in 186S.

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1916.

WASHINGTON AND WILSON.
Portland Journal: When Washing-

ton was president of the United States
France was at war with the rest of
Europe very much as Germany is

now. The memory of the help she
had given us in the Revolution was
still fresh. Great Britain, her chief en-

emy, was hated. To many Americans
it seemed no more than right that this

country should plunge into the Eu-- ,

ropean fray and take a hand in hum-

bling the proud mistress of the seas.
The French cause was doubly attrac-

tive to ardent Americans because it

was said to be the cause of democ-

racy.. The motto inscribed on the ban-

ners of the republic was "Liberty, fra-

ternity, equality."
But Washington stood firm for

peace. He counseled his countrymen
to keep out of the European entangle-
ment He let slip many a notable

opportunity to "vindicate the national
honor." He failed to protect wander-

ing citizens who got into' trouble on
the high seas. And he was reviled for
it. The Roosevelts and Roots of
those days were just as vituperative
as ours are. They snarled and yelp-
ed at Washingtotn as they do at Wil-

son. Everything that has been said
about Wilson's "cowardice" and "in-

famy" was said about Washington
and even more venomously.

'! ARMAGEDDON.
A great deal has been written and

said about the battle of Armageddon.
A writer in the Corvallis Courier ex-

plains it as follows:
Armageddon is a small valley about

60 miles to the north of Jerusalem
and is quite historical, in that it has
been the scene of several of the most
decisive battles of ancient history. In
fact, to the careful student of history,
it appears to have been as has also the

whole of Palestine, "the gateway of
nations,"and such as appears from
the above quoted Scripture, it is tr
be again.

The great battle, then, brings an
end to all things earthly. It is the
signal for the coming of Christ to put
an end to the awful reign of sin ir
this world.

The destruction of the Turkish em

pire will be the signal for the gather
ing of the kings of the east and of
the whole world to the great battle of
Armageddon, which is declared to be

the battle of that great day of God
Almighty. It must evidently be the
clash of the east and the west, of so-

called Christianity and paganism, of
the yellow and white races over the
spoils of the dying Turk rnd for the
supremacy of the world. The power
that holds Palestine and Constantino
ple will hold the key to the "gateway
of nations." That is to he the Arma
geddon of the Bible, the only Arma
geddon known.

And do we not see the great day
hastening on apace? Before Turkey
entered this war on the side of the
Teutonic allies England warned her
that if she took that step, she would
be destroyed, not only in Europe, but
also in Asia, and it is the concensus
of opinion among all thinking people
that Turkey virtually committed sui

cide by entering this war.

SOCIETY NEWS Hereafter tele
phone Beatrice Sanders, 469-- Bell

Expert watch and clock repairing at
Kreamers Jewelry tore. o25tf adv

RAXCH FOR RENT Have 300 ac-

re goat ranch. All fenced. Will rent
or lake j?oats on shares. 104 W 3rd

PACIFIC JUNK SHOP
2d and Baker

Wholesale and retail dealer in
Hides, pelts, rubber, metals, ma-

chinery, pipe, aacks, rage, and
second-han- d tools.

Will give highest retail prices for
nil kinds of metals, rubber, hides,
and rags, according to quantity.
Square dealing, honest methods,

our motto.
K. ROOOWAY, Prop.

Bell phone 345-- R Home 2227

Impounded Dog,
Notice is hereby ifivcn that in ac-

cordance wiih Ordinance No. 8J4, of
the City of Albany. 1 have impounded
the following described dogs:

One yellow and white female cur.
with four little imps.

Unless claimed or redeemed by the
owner or custodia thereof on or

the 8th day of April. lulo, said
dog will be humanely killed.

The date of the expiration of this
notice is the Sih day of April, 1I6.
a4-- CHARLEY BALLARD.

PouuiliiuKter.

Impounded Dog,
Notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with Ordinance No. 8.U, of
the city of Albany. I have impounded
the following described dog:

Black and white male cur.
Unless claimed or redeemed by the

owner or custodian thereof on or be-

fore the lltli day of April. I"I6, said
dog will be humanely killed.

The date of the expiration of this
notice i slhe lltli day of April, 1916

CHARLEY BALLARD.
Poundmaster.

WORK WANTED By competent
woman. Will also do nursing at rea-

sonable price. Mrs. C. Frazier, Home
phone 3141. j27tf

Careful attention given to all jew-

elry repairing at Kreamer's new store.
o25tf adv

E. L. STIFF & SON
215 to 217 Lyon St. '

New and Second Hand Goods

Bought and Sold.

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Haunne! Hotel HitildiiiK

For Rent
FINE STORK ROOM

First Street
All ready, with fix-

tures, furnace heated.
Well located. See

Dr. A. STARK

Good Sunday
Chicken Dinner

at the

COTTAGE
25c

A. STARK,

Physician and Surgeon

Both phones 60
330 W. First St. Albany, Ore.

TRY the ALBANY DAIRY
for sanitary milk and whipping
cream. We invite you to visit
and inspect our dairy. Bell
phone A. P. MISH-LE-

Prop.

Safety Razor
Blades

RESHARPENED
30c a dozen any make

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG
STORE

i GUARANTEE
Every edge made better than
new. Your OWN blades back
STERILIZED. . .

Work dons by

Sanitary Sharpening Co.
Edge Experts Berkeley, Cal.

Straight razors 35c

Real Estate for Sale
Bargains In farm lands, city prop-
erty; money to loan. Insurance
written in the strongest old lint
csmpunies. Call on J, V, Pipe,
203 W. 2nd St.

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building, Albany, Or.
Both phones. Lady Assistant

Golden Rule Dairy
. MILK slid CREAM

2 Dally Deliveries. Both pbonas
H. M. PALMER. Prop.

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

When Another
Man

steps into your position because
you've grown old what are you
going to live on, if you have
saved nothing?

Hundreds of men are quietly
depositing part of their salary
at 4 par cent interest, st our
Savings Department, getting
ready for such a day!

Why not you?

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

190.000.00

J. W. CUSICK ft CO., Bankers

Albany. Oregon I

Jones Book Store
Subscriptions received for Mag-
azines and periodicals. 33J
West First Su, Albany, Oregon.

FISHER. BRADEN & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Undertaking Parlors, 3rd and

Broadalhin.

rif LADY ATTENDANT
Both Phones

A QUALITY STORE
W sell the bsttat lowest priest

Watch Repairing

F.G.W.11

200 CATTLE
for sale on easy terms, cows and
heifers coming fresh; steers and
yearlings. If you have feed, it will
pay you to milk or get itrowih of
young stuff. H. BRYANT.

P. B. PHIPPS
Graduate of S. F. Magnetic Heal-

ing. Consultation Free.
Bell phone 109-- J Home phouel2
Over Albany State Bank Rooms
734 Lyon St. 2185 Home Phone

MILL CITY BARGAIN.
Why not deal with owner .'lid save

the middle man profit? I have 24 ac
res right in the town of Mill City,
Oregon. Town has lame monthly pay.
roll, four daily trains, churches and
schools, i I i school ji'.tt across the
street from my townsite. One 7 room
house, one horse, large barn
henhouse, etc. Best soft wntci at each
house-- . Larue stit'iiic: on place. Land
level, fine young orchard of about 7
atres live and six ytir old winter ap-

ples. I will sell at a br.rgain with
part dows, 5 years on b.il. Im
mediate possession; titles oerfect and
not one dollar against mv property.
Call or address.

J. E. RAY.
m24a24 Mill City, Ore

' We are at your
service for

Meats and
Fish

I). E, NEBERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

SECOND AND LYON STS.

DUGAN & DENNY
HOUSE FURNISHERS

New and second hand gac-a-a.

Have moved to 2nd and Baiter.

ly overhauled. Address "Roadster"
care Democrat. aSlf

FOR S.M.K One l ycar-ol- d llol.tein
bull $75; one llolsteiii grade heilrr,
2 years old, nl $45; hc.irdlctt seed
barley, $2H per Ion. 70c per Utliel;
Kinney seed wheal $1 per buahcl;
limltrd amount number 2 clover
rrd cheap. C. R Wiilnicr, R. ).

4; Home phone 2538, (23 dA.:tf

CALVES. PIGS Orders lakeu for
Tillamook calves, Durham, llol-itci- n

and Ciuerniey heifers and bulls
I wish to buy about fifty weaned
pigs, six weeks old, good condition.
C. H. Winn, Albany. Or. ml515

FOR RENT.

I'UR KF.XT i room house: bath.
Located on Fourth and Hilt. Phone
Home 2251. a$,f

FOR RF.NT For cash, 50 acres in
S.iiiti.iin bottom 4y, miles north of
Lebanon. 25 acres cultivation, in-

cluding 8 acres newly grubbed land,
besides 5 acres hearing orchard and
garden spot. Balance timber pas-
ture with running water, Address
II. B. Daughton, Lebanon R. I,
Phone Lebanon Farmers 24X.

FOR RENT Leaving tl;e cily. Will
rent a furnished modern
house. Call 101.1 S. Calapooia. Home
phnnc 3141. ni22tf

FOR, RENT Four room apartment.
Inipiire of Burggraf, 118 2nd St.

124 If

MISCELLANFOUR

WORK WANTED Alone with flvo
children, want work of any kind.
Will go out or bring il home. 23
E First St.

WORK WANTED-W- 1II r,o out or
take work home. Lace curtains a

specialty. 25c per pair. Bell S90--

or 323 K. 2nd. n4tf

WANTED Man to chop 25 or 30
cords of wood. Tools furnished. $1
Cord. J. W. Jones, 75 Home,

n6--8

FOR TRADE 170 or 35(1 acres ad-

joining in Lincoln county. Six mil-

lion feet timber. Two houses, two
barns, etc. Price $15 per acre; will
Irndo for city or suburban property
or will trade part of land for tiuto.
Home phone 3312, Albany, Oreg.

I a5tf

WANTED.

WANTS WORK Lady wants work
hy day or hour. Home phone. 3480.

n2tf
WEAVING Carpets and rugs, In

sstlsfsctor.y manner. Phone 33--

Minnie Smith.' f28tf

demands 1

The endurance-strai- n of long;
tours: the friction-te- st of fast
driving; the certain hold on slip- -,

pery places for all these Fire-
stone building "extras" pile up

comfort and lessen cost.

Ralston Electric Supply Co.
310 West Second St.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C. OIPE
Chiropractor.

Rooms S. 7. 9, III, Cunick Rank Uldg.
Nature canuoi cure a disease unless
the cause is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the cause.

Bell-1- 38J Home 1381)

DR. GEO. J. KENAGY
Chiropractic Physician

Examination Free
'

Suits 401-- National Hank Hltlrf.

DR. S. H. RUSSELL
Chiropractor

Schmitt llltlK- Phones Hell
IH6-- Home I4til. Lady attendant.
Kxauiinationa free

LAWYERS.

':. C. URYANT
Attorney at Law

New First Njimn.il Hunk liuil.l-iug- .

Albany, Oregon.

L. G. LEWELLING
Attorney at law Notary public

Albany. Oregon,

WF.ATIIKRFOKD & WEATHER
FORD.

Lawyers, Albany, Ore

REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE

E. K. SOX
Real Estate, Loans, Fire Insurance.

'irst National Hank Building

H. P. MERRILL
Insurance and Loans

Cily warrants bought and oold. Room
No. I, second floor, First Savings
Uank building, Albany. Oregon

B. M. PAYNE Fasm lands and city
property for sale. Real estate loans
Fir insurance. Surety Bonds.
Rooms Cusick Block, Albany,
Oregon,

J. F. EMMETT,
201 First Nat'l Hank Hldg.

Fire and Attto Insurance
1 line tested, strongest mutual and

old line companies.

FOR SALE

POTATOES FOR SALE Early and
late seed and table; will also buy
small lots of potatoes. Residence
WK East Sixth Ht. Home phnne
tii'.i, J .11. r.Mis, a5-- l 1

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOoV A W
million timber claim Is Douglas
county for city property er goes:
farm land. . Home 1141. Mttf

FOR SALE Light roadstur autotno.
bile. First class condition Recent

ST. NATIONAL BANK
I

Young Men and Women
Who et the banking habit early in

life will not be found in want
in old age.

A
B
A
N
Y

foRl ST. SAVINGS DANK

Portland Rose Festival 1916
Queen Contest

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE
Void after Mon., April 13, 1916.

Name

Organization

This coupon will count one vote when properly filled out and sent
to Portland Rose Festival Contest Department, 337 Northwestern
Nat'l., Bank Building. Coupons must be neatly trimmed and put in

package with number of votes written on top.


